INTRODUCTION
Hemophilia is a congenital disease caused by blood coagulation factor deficiency and characterized by recurrence of hermarthroses, especially in joints. It has two forms: type A (factor VIII deficit) or type B (factor IX deficit) 1 . Males are more frequently affected, with its peak between 20 and 29 years of age, being that type A is the most frequent 2 . Worldwide, 6.9 million people have some hemorrhagic disorder 3 and in Brazil almost 11 thousand people had some type of hemophilia in 2012. In this same period, Rio Grande do Sul had slightly more than 600 cases of the disease 2 . Hemophilic patients have persistent pain, which varies from moderate to severe. In this population, pain may induce mus-culoskeletal complications 4 , such as joint movement limitation, joint fibrosis, contractures, gait and muscle strength changes, hemarthroses, tissue hemorrhage and hemophilic arthritis (HA) 1, 5 . Due to coagulation process changes, hemorrhages are the most frequent complications of hemophilic patients and may be spontaneous or secondary to trauma 6 . There is currently consensus among health care professionals about the use of physiotherapy for hemophilic individuals because it corrects motor deficits, improves functionality, decreases pain and improves quality of life (QL) 1 . Regular exercises aim at better psychosocial conditions, increase or maintenance of muscle strength and trophism, joint mobility and stability, flexibility, balance and functionality, thus improving daily life activities (DLA) 7, 8 . Different physiotherapeutic modalities are welcome to treatment, especially kinesiotherapy 7, 8 . However, literature still lacks sources discussing and exploring the best physiotherapeutic treatment for hemophilic patients 1, 5, 7 . In light of the above, this study aimed at observing the effects of a physiotherapeutic program on pain and QL of a hemophilic arthritis patient.
CASE REPORT
This is a longitudinal, interventionist, case report study. SF-36 is a 36-item scale gathering physical (functional capacity, physical aspects, pain and general health status) and mental (vitality, social aspects, emotional aspects and mental health) components. The higher the score, the better the health-related QL 9 . Body map of pain is a representation of the human body where patients indicate specific site and distribution of pain at evaluation time 10 . VAS is a horizontal straight line with edges numbered from zero (no pain) to 10 (worst imaginable pain). Patients should quantitatively indicate their pain at that moment 11 .
Intervention protocol was based on global conventional kinesiotherapy with emphasis on lower limbs, and aimed at muscle strengthening, mobility, balance, proprioception and gait training by means of weight bearing. The order of exercises was: initial and final blood pressure measurement; global active and/or passive stretching of major upper and lower limbs and trunk muscle groups (for 15 seconds); joint mobilization of ankles, bilateral metatarsi, feet phalanges, right knee, left hip, left elbow and lumbar and cervical spine; squeeze a proprioceptive ball with feet (3x10); sitting and standing holding 2 kg anklets (3x10); mini-squats in airex, progressing to discoball (3/x010); plantiflexion with 2 kg shin guards, progressing to 3 kg (3x10); kicking a futsal ball with 2 kg shin guards, progressing to 2.5 kg (10 kicks with each leg, in three series); going up and downstairs with 3 kg shin guards (3x15 steps); ergonomic bike with load 3, progressing to load 5 (during 10 minutes). Session was closed with ankles cryotherapy for 20 minutes. The number of loads and repetitions was established according to patient's physical conditions and has maintained the same value throughout the treatment. All parameters were revaluated after 8 physiotherapy sessions. Table 1 shows data related to individual's QL before and after physiotherapy, according to SF-36. There has been considerable improvement in limitation by physical aspects, followed by pain, social aspects and limitation by emotional aspects, while remaining domains have maintained the same value or have not shown satisfactory results. Table 2 shows data regarding patient's pain, according to body map of pain and VAS. Pain has considerably improved after physiotherapy, according to patient's report. Tender points, which initially were six, have decreased to just two, and general pain intensity has decreased 6 points, according to VAS.
DISCUSSION
Pain contributes to incapacity of chronic disease patients 12 , since in static contraction the activity of the painful muscle is decreased and attenuates synergist muscle activity, thus worsening pain 13 . Around 86% of hemophilia cases are followed by pain and from these 92% report arthralgia 14 . This is in line with our study because patient had joint pain complaint, especially in ankles and knees, which leads to incapacity and muscle unbalance, thus contributing to worsening pain. In HA, recurrent hemarthroses lead to joint degeneration, joint deformities, severe functional deficiency, and consequently generating pain as described in this report 15 . HA patients have complications such as strength deficits and muscle atrophies, joint instability, hypomobility, proprioceptive decrease and limitation of biomechanical movements, thus making difficult pain relief 16 . Patient has reported using factor VIII concentrate and has maintained this therapy during physiotherapeutic treatment. This strategy associated to physiotherapy may decrease the duration of hemorrhages, generating better results and lower public expenditures 17 . Some studies suggest that exercises increase the level of circulating factor VIII 18 and when early performed provide positive results, such as decreased joint bleedings, pain relief, increased muscle strength and resistance and prevention of possible mioarticular deformities, assuring better QL and fitness to patients 16 . This is why we have chosen physical exercises as the intervention modality for this study. Literature states that kinesiotherapy uses movement to provide mobility, flexibility, muscle coordination, to increase muscle strength and resistance to fatigue19. Due to joint instabilities it is necessary to encourage proprioceptive exercises aiming at joint balance and repositioning7, assuring a good development of muscles and protection of joints against new hemorrhagic events1. This is why exercises were performed with weight bearing, aiming at preventing the recurrence of hemarthroses, which are reasons for pain and impact on QL of HA patients. Evidences recommend that physiotherapy should be applied two to three times a week with minimum duration of three months20, which is in line with current study which has adopted a shorter intervention time and patient improved or maintained pain and QL. A different study has evaluated the efficacy of two physiotherapeutic interventions in nine ankle HA patients. They were randomized in mobilization and stretching group (G1) and manual therapy group (G2). At the end of 12 sessions, both groups have improved all ankle movements, being that G1 had better results regarding pain perception and QL 21 . In our study, patient has followed a protocol of exercises based on kinesiotherapy and has improved QL, especially limitation by physical aspects and pain. So, it is understood that physiotherapy may be an effective alternative to maintain or rehabilitate pain and QL of hemophilic patients, in addition to decreasing the financial impact of pharmacological therapies. So, as for the general population, hemophilic patients benefit from physical activity 5 . In our study, using similar techniques, such as joint mobilization and stretching, patient has improved QV and pain. A case study with HA patient who performed 20 physiotherapy sessions, has involved global stretching, joint mobilization, strengthening exercises with load (resisted and isometric), weight transfer exercises, posture re-education and gait training. At the end, it was observed that QL had significantly improved 1 , what is in line with current study because our patient has performed a protocol of kinesiotherapy-based exercises and has improved QL, especially in limitation by physical aspects and pain. A different study has evaluated the efficacy of two physiotherapeutic interventions in nine ankle HA patients. They were randomized in mobilization and stretching group (G1) and manual therapy group (G2). At the end of 12 sessions, both groups have improved all ankle movements, being that G1 had better results regarding pain perception and QL 21 . In our study, using similar techniques, such as joint mobilization and stretching, patient has improved QL and pain. A study has divided 31 ankle HA individuals in groups: manual therapy consisting in joint traction, passive stretching of gatrocnemius muscles, muscle strength and proprioception exercises (G1), educational and home exercises group (G2) and control group (G3). Study has lasted 12 weeks and G1 was better than G2 and G3 because it has improved muscle trophism and has decreased ankle pain 22 , which confirms our study because adopted intervention was effective for pain relief, especially ankle pain, according to patient's report, and has improved QL. A case study with a male patient with knee and ankle HA, has performed physiotherapy for 8 weeks. Resources were Neuromuscular Proprioceptive Facilitation (NPF) techniques. Results have shown improved movement amplitude and decreased involved joint pain according to VAS 23 . In our study, kinesiotherapy was effective to improve pain of our patient.
CONCLUSION
A physiotherapeutic protocol based on kinesiotherapy was effective to decrease the number of tender points, to relieve pain and to improve quality of life of an individual with hemophilic arthritis.
